
MESSAGE IN BRIEF

Chief Points In Roosevelt's Re

' commendations to Congress.

The following are tho chlof points
brought out In the mcssano of tho presi
dent to i no second .session ui mo bm.-

Tho financial standing of tho nation at
tho present time Is excellent, and the
iinnnciai management 01 mo iiiiiiuu a
Interests by the government during the
last soven yrars- - has shown tho most
satisfactory results. But our currency
system Is imperfect, and It is earnestly
to be hoped that the currency commis-
sion will bo ablo to propose a thorough
ly good system which win ao away wim
mo existing uciccis.

As regards the groat corporations en-
gaged In Interstate business, and es-
pecially tho railroads, I can only re-

peat what I havo already again and
again said In my messages to tho con-
gress. I believe that under tho Inter-
state clauso of tho constitution the
United States has complete and para-
mount right to control all agencies of
Intrrstato commerce, and I uellovo that
tho national government alonii can exer-cls-o

this right with wisdom and ef-
fectiveness so as both to secure Justice
from, and to do justice to, the great
corporations, which nro tho most Im-
portant- factors In modern business.

The railways of the country should
be put completely under tho Interstate
commerce commission and removed
from the domain of the anti-tru- st law.
The power of the commission should
be made thoroughgoing, so that It could
exercise complete supervision and con-

trol over tho Issue of securities as well
as over the raising and lowering of
rates. As regards rates, at least, this
power should be summary. The power
to investigate the financial operations
and acoounts of the railways has been
one of tho most valuable features in
recent legislation. Power to make com-

binations and traffic agreements should
be explicitly conferred upon tho rail-
roads, the permission of tho commis-
sion being first gained and the combi-
nation or agreement being published In
all Its details.

Rates must bo made as low as is
compatible with giving proper returns
to .all the employes of the railroad,
from the highest to the lowest, and
proper returns to the shareholders: but
they must not, for Instance, be reduced
in such fashion as to necessitate a cut
in the wages of the employes or the
abolition of the proper and legitimate
profits of honest shareholders.

Telegraph and telephone companies
engased In Interstate business should
be put under the Jurisdiction of the In-

terstate commerce commission.
Interstate commerce Is now chiefly

conducted by railroads; and tho great
corporation has supplanted the mass
of small partnerships or Individuals.
The proposal to make the national gov-

ernment supreme over, and therefore to
give It complete control over, tho rail-
roads and other Instruments of Inter-
state commerce Is merely a proposal to
carry out to the letter one of the prime
purposes, if not the prime purpose, for
which the constitution was founded.

There are many matters affecting
labor and the status of the wage-work- er

to which I should like to draw your
attention, hut an exhaustive discussion
of the problem In all Its aspects Is not
nnnr nppPRSflrV.

The congress should without further
delay pass a moaei employers imuimj
law for tho District of Columbia. The
omnlnvprs' liability act recently de
clared unconstitutional, on account of
apparently including in us provisions
employes engagea in ininismw cuw
mercR na well ns those encaged Id Inter
ntntn commerce, has been held by the
local courts to be still In effect so far
as its provisions apply to me uisinci
of Columbia. There should be no am-
biguity on this point. If there Is any
doubt on the subject, the law should be

with special reference to the
District or ColumDia.

T most earnestly uree upon the con
ijress the duty of increasing the totally
inadequate salaries now given to our
Judges. On the whole there is no body
of public servants who do as valuable
work, nor whose moneyed reward Is so
inadequate, compared to their work. Be-
ginning with the supreme court, the
Judges should have their salaries dou-
bled. It Is not befitting the dignity of
the nation that Its most honored public
servants should be paid sums so small
compared to what they would earn In
private life that the performance of
public service Dy mem implies an

heaw Decunlary sacrifice.
it in earnestly to be desired that some

method should be devised for doing
away with the long delays which now
obtain in the administration of Justice,
and which operate with peculiar severity
against persons of small means, and
favor only the very criminals whom It
is most desirable to punish. These long
delays in the final decisions of cases
make in me aggregate a crying evii;
and a remedy should be devised. Mucn
of this Intolerable delay is due to Im-
proper regard paid to technicalities
which are a mere hindrance to Justice,
in some noted recent cases this over- -

regard for technicalities has resulted In
a striking denial, of Justice, and flagrant
wrong to the body politic.

Real damage has been done by the
manifold and conflicting Interpretations
of the Interstate commerce law. Con-
trol over the great corporations doing
interstate business can be effective only
If It Is vested with full power In an
administration department, a branch
of the federal executive, carrying out a
federal law; it can never be errecuve
if a divided responsibility Is left In
both tho states and the nation; It can
never be effective If left in the hands
of the courts to be deciced by law suits.

If there is any one duty which more
than another we owe it to our ctw
dren and our children's children to per
form at once, It is to save the forests
of this country, for they constitute
the first and most important element
In fhe conservation of the natural re-
sources of the country. There are, of
course, two kinds of natural resources.
One is the kind which can only be used
as part or a process or exnaustion;
this Is true 'of mines, natural oil and
gas wells, and the like. The other, and
of course, ultimately by far the most
Important, includes the resources which
can be Improved in the process of wise
use the soil, the rivers, and the for-
ests come under this head. Any really
civilized nation will so use all of these
three great national assets that the
nation will have their benefit In the
future.

All serious students of the question
are aware of the great damage that naa
been done in the Mediterranean coun-
tries of Europe, Asia and Africa by
deforestation. The similar damage that
has been done in eastern Asia Is less
well known. "

The lesson of deforestation In China
Is a lesson which mankind should havo
learned many times already from what
has occurred In other places. Denuda-
tion leaves naked soil; then gullying
cuts down to tho bare rocks; and
meanwhile the rock waste buries the
bottom lands, when the soli Is gone,
men must go; and the process does not
take long.

What has happened In northern China,
what has hnnnenod In central Asia, in
Palestine, In north Africa. In parts of
ma aieuiierrnnean countries or isurope,
will surely happen in our country if we
do not exercise that wise forethought
which should bo one of the chief marks
of any people calling Itself civilized.
Nothing should be permitted to stand In
the way of the preservation of tho for-
ests, and It Is criminal to permit Indi-
viduals to purchase a little gain for
thnmselves through the destruction of
forests when this destruction Is fatal
to the well-bein- g of tho whole country
in the future.

Action should be begun forthwith
during the present session of the con-
gress, for the improvement of our in-
land waterways notion which will re-
sult In giving ua not only navigable,
but navigated rivers. We have spent
hundreds of millions of dollars upon

these' waterways yot tho trnflo on
nearly nil nf thorn Is steadily declining.
This condition Is tho direct result of
the absence of any comprehensive and
far-seei- nlnn of waterway Improve
ment. Obviously wo cannot continue
thus to expend tho rovenuos of tho
government without return. It Is poor
business to snond money for Inland
navigation unless wo got It.

Inquiry Into tha condition of tho Mis-
sissippi and Its principal tributaries re-
veals very many Instances of tho utter
wasto caused uy mo motnous which
have hitherto obtained for the
"Improvement" of navigation. A strik-
ing Instnnco Is supplied by tho "Im-
provement" of tho Ohio, which, begtin
in 1S24. was continued undor a single
plan for half a century. In 1876 a new
plan was adopjed. and followed for
qunrter of a century. In 1902 still a
different plan wns adopted, and hns
since been pursued nt a rata which "only
promises a navigable river In from 20
to IQO years.

Such shortsighted, vasclllatlng and fu-
tile methods nro accompanied by

water borne commerce and In-
creasing traffic congestion on land, by
increasing floods nnd bv tha wasto of
public monoy. Tho remedy lies In aban-
doning the methods which have so sig-
nally failed and adopting now ones in
k oping with the needs and demands of
our people.

I urgo that all our national parks nt

to national forests bo placed
completely under the control of tho for
est service or mo agricultural appart-mcn- t.

Instead of leaving them as they
now are. undor tho interior department
and policed by tho army. The congress
should provide for superintendents with
adequate corps of first-cla- ss civilian
scouts or rangers, and, further, place
the road construction under tho super-
intendent. Instead of leaving It with the
War department. Such a chango lh
park management would result In econ-
omy and avoid tho difficulties of ad
ministration which now arise iromhaving the resnons'bllty of enre and
protecton divided between different

I had occasion In my message of May
4. 1906. to urge the passage of some
law putting niconrti, used in mo arts.
industries, and monurncturcs. upon me
rr.--e list: thnt is. to provide ror m
withdrawal free of. tax of alcohol which
Is to be denatured for those purposes.
Tho law of Juno 7. 1906. and us amend
ment of March 2. 1907. accomplished
what was desired in that respect, nnd
tho use of denatured alcohol, as intend
ed. Is making a fair degree of progress
and Is entitled to further encourage
ment and support from congress.

The pure food legislation has already
worked a benefit difficult to overesn
mate.

It has been my purpose from tho be
ginning of my administration to take
the Indian servico completely out
the atmosphere of political activity, and
there has been st?ady progress toward
that end. me last remaining strong
hold of politics in that service wa
the acenev system, whleii lias seen it
be'st days and was gradually falling to
nieces irom natural or purely evoiu
tlonary caus s. put. llKe an such sur
vlvals. was decaying slowly in its late
sin ires.

1 again renew my recommendation
for postal savings banks, for depositing
savings with me security or me guv
ernment behind them. Tho object Is
to encourage thrift and economy In
tho wage-earn- er and person of modernt
means, in 14 states me ueposus
savings banks as reported to the comp
troller or currency amounts to 3.09U
245.402. or U8.4 per cent of the entire
deposits, wnue in me remaining
states there were only 70.308.513. or 1.
p?r cent, snowing conclusively unit
there are many localities in the united
States where sufficient opportunity Is
not given to the" people to deposit thel
savings. The result is .that money 1

k pt In hiding and unemployed. It 1

believed that in the aggregate vast sum
of money would be brought into clreu
latlon through the instrumentality of
the postal savings bank- -

ln my last annual messnge I com
mended the postmaster "general's reconi
mendatlon for an extension of tho par
eel post on the rural routes. The es
tablishment of the local parcel post on
rural routes would be to me mutual
benefit of the farmer and the couii.ry
storekeeper, and It Is desirable that the
routes, serving more than 16,000.000
people, should be utilized to the fullest
practicable extent. An amendment was
proposed In the senate last session, at
the suggestion of the postmaster gen
erai, providing mat, .ror me purpose o
ascertaining the practicability of es
tablishing a special local parcel post
system on the rural routes throughout
the united States, the postmaster gen
eral be authorized and directed to ex
perlnvnt and report to the congress the
result or sucn experiment uy esiuuiiHii-In- g

a special local parcel post system
on rural routes in not to exceed iou
counties In the United S.ates for pack
ages of fourth class matter originating
on a rural rout? or at the distributing
postofflce for delivery by rural car
rlers. It would seem only proper that
such an experiment should bo tried in
order to demonstrate tho practicability
of the proposition, especially as thpostmaster general estimates that the
revenue derived rrom me operation o
such a system on all the rural routes
would amount to many million dollars

The share that the national govern
ment should take In the broad work of
education has not received the attention
and the care It rightly deserves. Tli
immediate responsibility ror the sun
port and Improvement of our cduca
tlonal systems and institutions rests
and should always rest with the people
or me several states acting mrousn
meir state ana local governments, bu
the nation has an opportunity In educa
tlonal work which must not be lost, and
a duty which snouid no longer bo neg
lectea.

I strongly urge that tho request o
the director of the census In connection
with the decennial work so soon to be
begun, be complied with nnd that the
appointments to the census force be
placed under the civil servico law,-waivin-

the geographical requirements as
requested bv the director or the censuH,
Tho supervisors and enumerators should
not, be appointed under tho civil service
iaw, ror me reasons given by the dl
rector. I commend to the concross the
careful consideration of the admirablereport of the director of the census, nnd

trust mat ins recommendations will
be adopted and Immediate action there
on taken.

It Is hlchly ndvlsable that there
should be intelligent action on the part
or me nation on me question or pre
serving the health of tho country.
Through the practical extermination in
aan .Francisco or disease-ueanm- r ro
dents our country has thus far escaped
tno puoonic piague. this is but one of
he many achievements of American

health officers, and it shows what can
no accomplished with a better organiza
tinn man or present exists.

Mlio dangers to public health from
food adulteration and from many othersources, sucn as me menace to the
physical, mental and moral development
of children from child labor, should be
met and overcome. There nre numerous
diseases wmch are now known to bo
preventable which are. nevertheless.
not prevented. The recent internationalcongress on tuberculosis hus made us
painfully aware of the Inadequacy of
American public neunti legislation. 1

therefore urgently recommend tho pas
sage of n bill which shall authorize a
redistribution of the bureaus which Khali
best accomplish this end.

I recommend that legislation bo on- -

acted placing under the Jurisdiction of
me department or commerce and labor
tho government printing office.

All soldiers' homes should be placed
nder tho complete Jurisdiction and

control of tho war depnrlmont.
Economy and sound business nollcv

require that all existing independent
iireaus ana commissions mould be
Inced under tho Jurisdiction of appro

priate executive departments. It Is un
wise rrom every standpoint, and results
niy in miscnier. to nave any executive

work done savo by the purely executive
ouies, unuer mo control or mo presi-en- t:

and each such executive bodv
should be under the Immediate super-
vision of a cabinet minister.

I advocate the Immediate admission
f New Mexico and Arizona as states.
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The federal statute regulating Inter
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fisheries.
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Pooled Primes Aro Sold.
? 1 .

Le Mans. France TW m Wilbur 3i'v" ' resident M. G bcrt. of
Dirkotn, Delaware. Florida Wright the Nortliwostern Prune assoclawill form tho first dlvlHlon of the American aerop Ian st, the r ? '

hlH snundron. Tha four vohhoIh pro- - made a scries of successful fliihu nArt. Vi.. f"' l.1a,V?" qi ffrowcrs. re- -
r.oHed will form the nocond dlvllon. It here vesterdnv T7n..r ,.,,i A. ' . V,at practically all of the asso- -

' i." an Imnrovomont on tho fir', the Aernrtnli "nilt " . " "on' crlnndshlpB helnsf of tho heavy, single caliber. i V.,iii. ,w,cnt aJ?ft scpnntc- - so d l,n SJ1
all hljr gun type. All the vonBelB Hhouhl Y Mr. Wright. None tl. .i.".p,Vcc ne'R tlic growers
novo tno name tactical qualities, thut Ih f In its was marred nri,!.... .i "vc cents' -- vv.ww.il. ijm an s.zp
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T..1 , o-- 'i
..Viwaiiuil. l 10 Culllnr.

1000 acres of tho L " tti
tracts ,M attracted mo5?JB,

interest In tl.l. Smh 1 1

Is bollovod that It l8 butof many more Hko I
g th'JW4

hooui to havo j.t dlscovoroJwill pay much ltiKhor nrlc'Ut'M,
tract tha? a lC, fVV

Inrgo tract, and by VuttS5,rtl,',
Inrgc tracts
small holders athffp Lr" ' t,;

A fow montlis auo a strn:.
Lebanon and .iirctia8c,l 7S 'L'h!ndjoinliig tho town for iflf . ,It,ait!
and many of the old Htl.t greeny w, 'J
price, for thnt kind of lid Fr lUl

tun uv,vb, nnu in t x niflntiii l M

oiiougl, to pay tho fSQOO
and has Imlf of It lofL bW'V
ui.in .:v.u.jr wnilK. Illl.. .
now being cut up Te TXwn noon o nm ,.u.,. '
t", of tilings f.

Outsldo Capital for n.ii.-- .,

Marshfield.-- M. M.
'

ant secretary of the S
?! v-,-

"' a? itiori, Md ,3ii oi me coiumbia i.ife 4company of Portlnmi i . Trl
cqiisidcring the possibility u$trie nc between rnn.bur"Hc,;KS

y v..u i"a'. tatis simply lookiiiR over fl IdTlwhat can be done, and if iline is possible. Wi,ii.
Johnson will gather daUai , tfibusiness might be expected if i it
were built. Those who
Katcd feci certain that it Zprofitable. The plan of bffiJJinc .with local capital waj mlmi
but it is understond that Mr, Cis iookipr into tnc maiitr wnb ,A
tflftf. ff llllr,icli,.M ...! 61uv,, v.. ....... vt.iiK uuisiue capital.

More Gas Encountered,

wiii.uiu. v scries of gai ttj
si.ous have occurred in the OnUrii
oil well, throwing water, mad uipebbles into the air to a height of m
icct. i uc as now. which opened hit
week, had been closed. Drilling kn'
been rcsumedr the shaft being extesj.
ed another 00 feet This last Had

the larRcst yet made, proves

immense supply of gas here, The
of the oil company bare a

liiicti m iiiq ciiy council I0r X Ifll- -

cinsc to ngiii nnu neat me town.

Soils Aro to Be Tested.
Washington, Dec. .0. Professor

Milton Whitney, chief of the burua

of soils,, reported yesterday that the

farming lauds of the United Sum
aggregate 838,501,774 acres, and that

the yield acre of all cereal crmi

has increased. The bureau of joiliia-tend- s

to make an investigation of lh:

soil of the semi-ari- d belt of the

Northwest, with a vic'w to ascertais- -

ing the nature of the soil, what it ill
adapted to, and how it can be btil ia-- J

proved.

Moro Timo on Klamath Project.

Washington. An extension of HI

lays been granted to UmpoeiiSl
Huffman, of Klamath Falls, for Htl

comniotioit of their contract to

struct .wooden flumes on the Klamili j

project. This advances the dste c

completion to February 27.

Revenue From Hunters' Licenses.

the jtirl

the couniy cicrg nas nucu """r"!
licenses for Clatson county. Tcel

licenses arc each t".monJ1'"
turned over to stair i
licenses have been issued in soi
comilics in the state.
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